Studies of the entero-insular axis following pancreas transplantation in man: neural or hormonal control?
To study the role of hormonal and neural factors in the control of the entero-insular axis the insulin, C-peptide, and glucose-dependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP) responses to oral and intravenous glucose were investigated in 5 patients who had received a combined kidney and paratopic pancreas transplant, with physiological portal venous drainage. The incremental areas under the insulin and C-peptide responses to oral glucose were significantly greater than the responses to intravenous glucose (insulin: patients 7983 +/- 1937 (+/- SE) vs 3513 +/- 2188 mU l-1 min, p less than 0.002, control subjects 5505 +/- 1035 vs 1066 +/- 484 mU l-1 min, p less than 0.004; C peptide: patients 440 +/- 80 vs 144 +/- 61 nmol l-1 min, p less than 0.01, control subjects 200 +/- 38 vs 63 +/- 16 nmol l-1 min, P less than 0.01). The incretin effects for insulin (patients 4.4 +/- 1.4, control subjects 7.7 +/- 1.8) and C-peptide (patients 4.4 +/- 0.9, control subjects 3.7 +/- 0.9) and the GIP responses to oral and intravenous glucose were not significantly different between transplant patients and control subjects. As the incretin effect was preserved, despite a denervated pancreas, hormonal rather than neural factors may be more important in mediating increased insulin secretion after oral carbohydrate. The normal GIP response is compatible with its proposed role as an insulinotropic hormone.